RUSH WI WEST

PLAYERS OF THE MONTH
MAYA COLBY
 Current team: 2003 Girls
 Favorite Position: Center Defender
 Most memorable soccer experience: when my penalty
kick won the game 2-1. We took first place in the
tournament and our whole team celebrated.
 Favorite soccer team: US Women's National Team
 Favorite player: Christen Press
 Favorite food: Pizza
 Other interests: Photography, hanging with friends, and swimming.
 What do you want to be when you grow up? A Member of the USWNT and/or a
soccer coach
 If you could have a super power...what would it be? I would be able to fly.
 Favorite quote: “Every day is a chance to get better.”
Selected for: Maya was selected by staff for her hard working attitude and for the tremendous improvements she had
made in her game. Maya always trains with a 100% effort and focus. She is a great vocal leader and a leader by
example. She has turned into a strong center defender for her team! We are excited for Maya’s 2016-2017 season.

DAVID WERWINSKI











Current team: 2003 Boys
Favorite Position: Forward
Favorite soccer team: USA Mens & my Rush team
Favorite player: Lionel Messi
Favorite food: Bacon
Most memorable soccer experience: Scoring my first
goal for RUSH
Other interests: Drawing cars, basketball, golf, Packers,
Badgers, Bucks, Brewers
What do you want to be when you grow up? Pro Soccer Player or Car Designer
If you could have a super power...what would it be? Super Speed
Favorite quote: “It’s not whether you get knocked down, it is whether you get up” –
Vince Lombardi

Selected for: David was selected by staff for his hard work and commitment. David is always giving his best effort on
the field, whether he is training or playing in a match, it is clear to see how much David enjoys the game. He made
significant progress on the field during his first season with Rush and we are excited to see his continued growth in
the 2016-2017 season!

